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Letter from the Editor

Even within the few short months that followed graduation, it became clear that the biggest challenge was not leaving Williams, but leaving the people with whom we spent our four years. Certainly, the physical home of our memories will be transformed when we return to visit in the years to come. The construction projects that were completed in our time are only a shadow of the changes to come as the Paresky Center (the “New Baxter”), the massive Stetson-Sawyer project, and the planned new athletic facilities are added to the campus map. The purple mountains, thankfully, will always welcome us home.

We will fondly remember the peace of our days at Williams as we enter the real world, whose troubles broke through the Purple Bubble in 2005 when New Orleans was ravaged by Hurricane Katrina and a devastating earthquake rocked South Asia. We face a world in which the war in Iraq drags on, and peace in the Middle East is still a dream. Politicians muddle around as an energy crisis looms and the threat of global warming becomes frighteningly clear. Yet we have the tools to change the world, and we are hopeful. After all, tomorrow is another day.

Adrian, we will miss you.

~ Carolyn
Mountain Day

It was as well to be educated in the shadow of a mountain as in more classic study. Some will remember, no doubt, not only that they went to college, but that they went to the mountain.

Henry David Thoreau

hikes up to Stone Hill and Stony Ledge

the eco challenge
From: Morton.O. Shapiro@williams.edu
To: williams-students@williams.edu

TODAY IS MOUNTAIN DAY!
It’s a day for our community!
All classes are cancelled!

Get outside,
Meet new people,
And make the most of it!
In place of the traditional Homecoming concert, **Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers** rocked the crowd on Poker Flats to benefit the Hurricane Katrina relief effort.

*Photo: Ben Rudick '08*

Vigil for victims of the hurricane
From: Harry.C.Sheehy@williams.edu
To: williams-students@williams.edu

On Saturday, November 12, 2005, the Williams and Amherst football teams will meet for the 120th time. It promises to be a great day of competition on Weston Field. We are asking all Williams fans to cheer on the Ephs and respect this great rivalry by treating all Amherst fans and players with dignity and class. Let’s make Homecoming a success both on and off the field.

Sincerely,
Football Tri-Captains
Kevin Greener ’06
Eric Ludwig ’06
Mike McCarthy 06

Go Ephs!
with traditional beverages banned for the second year in a row, we competed for prizes for Best Tailgate, Best Food, Most Eph Pride, and Best Entry Tailgate.
The 92nd Williams Winter Carnival, named

**Mooccatorino ‘06**

after the 2006 Winter Olympic Games in Torino, Italy, took place February 17-19. Williams took 5th, with the University of Vermont coming in first.
Winter Carnival

Joel Bradley '06

Dylan Watts '06
ROBERT RANDOLPH

spring fling

4.27.06

CLAP YOUR HANDS
Robert Randolph | Clap Your Hands Say Yeah

Discussions

Opinions: Robert Randolph/Clap Your Hands Say Yeah

I was going to, but now that you are Dunfee, forget it. I can't be associated with that. are you going?

Robert Buesing Apr 23rd 2006

for the record, the concert was awesome and well worth the 17 bucks.

Richard Redmond Apr 28th 2006

So supposedly this concert is going to be pretty dope city. Cool facial hair treatise: Hope everyone goes and makes it look like there; are you going?

Byrne Dunfee Apr 22nd 2006

Wrote set. HI try to buy their CD soon.

Robert Randolph Apr 27th 2006

for the record, the concert was awesome and well worth the 17 bucks.

Richard Redmond Apr 28th 2006

Clap Your Hands didn't come off well, musically, In fact, I ate the brother, because I thought for one however, the guitar had a big impact on the experience. The balance was all off (guitar too loud and the vocals too soft) I mean, obviously part of it is the part where has been the instrument isolated to great the audience. I like CYHSY so I was strugßen I won't admit that they didn't sound great. In general, the concert was no load in certain parts of the "sustained" that out reverb took. Oh...

Robert Buesing Apr 22nd 2006

I was going to, but now that you are Dunfee, forget it. I can't be associated with that. are you going?

Richard Redmond Apr 28th 2006

for the record, the concert was awesome and well worth the 17 bucks.

Richard Redmond Apr 28th 2006

for the record, the concert was awesome and well worth the 17 bucks.

Robert Buesing Apr 22nd 2006

I was going to, but now that you are Dunfee, forget it. I can't be associated with that. are you going?
Good things come to those who wait. Paresky comes to those who don't graduate.

Lose your iPod? Got something to whine about? Post on the WSO blogs!

We, the undersigned, hereby declare war on the Forest Tent Caterpillar.

nuke them
Construction will be occurring all over campus for approximately the next million years. Do not be alarmed if all the dorms begin to look alike inside and sport strange and uncomfortable yet spill-resistant furniture, or tiling that reminds you of elementary school. We thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

The Edifice Complex Committee
SAGE

Photos: Rachel Ke '09, Ali Berret '09, Lauren Block '09
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Row Houses and

West * Spencer * Brooks * Perry *
Wood * Agard * Garfield * Tyler

Melanie Hobart, Elisabeth Mitchell, Sage Reid, Meghan Laughman
Photo: Emilee Egnaczyk

Andre's - Garfield BBQ Sep '05
M. C. - Master Chef, Garfield BBQ Sep '05
Senior Housing

Woodbridge * Chadbourne * Thompson

Elizabeth Owen, John Burke
Co-ops & Off Campus

Adam Ain, 71-73 Horsey
Photo: Juliana Docks

Parsons
Photo: Jessica Lawlor

Poker F
Photo: Erin Wagner

Poker E
Photo: Beth Ann Barnsby
Goverance

Alex Bal '06
Alan Cordova '06
Elizabeth Doran '06
Shabana Shahabuddin '06
Betsy Chang '07
Brendan Mulrain '07
Caitlin Sullivan '07
Megan Brankley '08
Annie Koski-Karell '08
Kendell Newman '08
Prassanna Raman '08

Lehman Community Service Board

College Council

President:
Alex Bal '06 and Jessica Howard '06

Vice President:
Eze Redwood '06

Treasurer:
Godfrey Bakuli '07

Secretary:
Justin Launer '06
Frosh Council

President: Rashid Duroseau ‘09
Treasurer: McKenna Knych ‘09
Secretary: Jacob Cerny ‘09

MinCo Board

Co-chairs: Thomas Kunjappu ‘06 and Kathy Mercado ‘06
Treasurer: Jason Law ‘06
Secretary: Andrew Douglas ‘08
College Council Reps: Jason Ren ‘08 and Samreen Kagmi ‘07
PR Coordinator: Haydee Linds ‘08
The Lehman Community Service Council is an umbrella organization for the over forty student volunteer groups at Williams. It provides group leaders with training, financing, and technical assistance. Working with the Chaplains Office and Office of Community Service, we promote the spirit of service on campus through events, promotions and Service Fairs, inform students about community developments and opportunities and collaborate with academic programs to develop experiential education curricula.

Peer Health is a student-run organization at Williams College that provides the Williams community with information about health and sexuality. We serve as a bridge between the student body and Psychology Services and the Health Center. Issues that Peer Health deals with are: eating concerns, drugs and alcohol, sexual assault, women’s and men’s health, sex and sexuality, pregnancy options, sexually transmitted diseases, and stress.

The Rape and Sexual Assault Network provides information, support, and counseling to members of the college community who are affected by the issues of rape and sexual assault through a 24-hour hotline, support groups, and entry talks. In addition, RASAN seeks to increase campus awareness of these issues through events such as Take Back the Night and to encourage all members of our community to consider what they can do to prevent rape and sexual assault and to support the survivors of these crimes.

"Take Back the Night"
Founded in 1895, the Gargoyle Society is dedicated to the betterment of student and community life at Williams College. We endeavor to broaden and deepen activity and awareness in every facet of the Williams experience.

The Purple Bike Coalition maintains and lends out bicycles to the student body in addition to staffing the campus bike shop.

The Berkshire Food Project started by Williams students in the 1980s, serves food to low-income local residents. Volunteers serve lunch, eat and talk with the clients, and clean up afterwards.

WRAPS (Williams Recovery of All Perishable Surplus)
- Habitat for Humanity
- Bone Marrow Registry
- America Reads/America Counts
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters
...and many more

The Empty Bowl Dinner features gourmet soups from local restaurants and unique handcrafted ceramic bowls from local artists.
Minority Coalition
Faith

Williams College Jewish Association

Williams Christian Fellowship

Williams Catholic

Muslim Students
Combo Za (Improv Comedy)

Williams Outing Club

Green Party

Democrats @ Williams

James A. Garfield Republican Club
TALL HORSE
Sat, October 1st, 2005 8:00 PM
62 Center Opening Festivities

J WILLIAMS MAINSTAGE
WWW.WILLIAMSTOWNTHEATRE.EDU/ARTS

Complimentary
THEATER

A LETTER FROM

September 30-October 9, 2005

Welcome to the opening week for Theatre and Dance. It's an exciting time this fall in the College and in the community.

With the opening of six new facilities to match the growth of Theatre and Dance, we have the opportunity to present innovative new groups of works by prominent artists, including CenterSeries, an annual program that brings in new works and artists each year.

Much of the Center's success is due to the intellectual community that exists on campus. This year, we're particularly excited about the collaboration between the College and the Department of Dance, which has resulted in an expanded offering of courses and an increased level of interaction between the two communities.

Thanks to the hard work of the Department of Theatre and Dance and the support of the College, we're able to bring you a diverse and exciting program of events this fall. We hope you'll join us and enjoy the performances.

Morton Overby
President
Williams College

MUSIC
The new ‘62 Center for Theatre and Dance

looms over Main Street, using its neon sign to announce its big-city aspirations to the quiet of Williamstown. In the fall of 2005, students were invited to a series of grand opening shows and celebrations, and it is hoped that the new building will come to serve a larger portion of the student body, in addition to its main summer Theater Festival audience.

Designed by William Reckman Associates, the ‘62 Center features three distinct performing venues. The Main Stage is a courtyard-style proscenium theater with 550 seats and two balconies. The historic Adams Memorial Theater, built in 1941, was renovated to include 200 seats and a flexible stage. The Center Stage is an atelier studio theater and has seating for 200. The Center Stage also features a domed rehearsal studio, adjustable seating and movable balconies. The ‘62 Center also features three rehearsal spaces, dressing rooms, and costume and scene shops.
Tall Horse

The Cows Come Home: An Evening of New and Beloved Dances by Students & Alumni

Emerging & Returning Voices: A Collection of Works in Progress from Williams theatre’s Past and Future

Longwave

Billy Collins

William Finn: Songs of Innocence and Experience

Roger Rees Acts Up!: A Personal History of Performance Art

An Evening of Ballet with Dancers and Musicians from the New York City Ballet

Opening Festivities
ACCIDENTALS
Photo: Long Core Chapman '06

EPHORSA

SPRINGSTREETERS
Photo: Asus Radhak '06
You probably heard them first at a pre-frosh Jamboree. Or at the Purple Key Fair. Or during the Entry Sings. Or on Mountain Day.

If you aren’t in an a capella group, someone you know is, and even if music sans instruments isn’t your thing, you’ve probably been a supportive friend in the crowd in Brooks-Rogers, Schow atrium or Goodrich.

WILLIAMS

A CAPELLA

The Accidentals sing at Stoney Ledge on Mountain Day.
GOOD QUESTION
THEATER FROSH REVUE

DIRECTORS

Anthony Marcussen, Peter Schmidt,
Jason Kohn, Anna Merritt

CAST

Julian Messri, Eric Kang, Quinn Franzen, Hannah Baker, Rashid Duroseau,
Pearson Jenks, Elissa Brown, Lauren Finn, Ruth Aronoff, Antonia Clark
'05 - '06 SEASON

October - Fresh Revue
November - Oleanna by David Mamet, Directed by Will Curtiss '07
December - Moon Over Buffalo by Ken Ludwig, Directed by Anna Merrill '08
January - A Festival of One Acts
February - The Prisoner of Second Avenue by Neil Simon, Directed by Ilya Khodosh '08
March - Gross Indecency by Moises Kaufman, Directed by Andrew Lazarow '07
April - God by Woody Allen, Directed by Coco Lederer '06
May - Assassins by Steven Sondheim and John Weidman, Directed by Jess Marinacci '06

BOARD

Jim Prevas '06, Artistic Director
Ken McDermot '07, Secretary
Annie Smith '07, Treasurer
Ilya Khodosh '08, Publicity
Terry Tamm '08, Box Office Manager
Jason Kohn '08, Technical Director
Kate Foster '08, Technical Director

CAP & BELLS
Panorama

By PieterDirk Uys
Directed by David Eppel
Slither
By Carson Kreitger
Directed by Joanna Settle

THEATER
DANCE

SANKOFA (Step team)

1. The women of Sankofa in their fall show, "Boot Camp".

2. More "Boot Camp".

3. A spring in their step at the spring step show.
The JAMBEJI MARIMBA BAND

KUSIKA (African Dance, Music & Storytelling Ensemble)
NBC / Nothin' But Cuties (hip-hop)

Bhangra (Indian folk dance)
CLUB
WATER POLO

Captains:
Robin Kim '06
Louise Kushner '06
Coach: Eliot Crafston '06

WOMEN
Captains:
Zachary Orjuela 06
William Cunningham 06
Brett Marinelli 07

MEN
Captains:
William Rothgeb 07
Philip Foxworthy 06

MEN
WOMEN
Captains:
Liz Sewell '06
Joanna Westrich '06

WRFC
(Williams Rugby Football Club)
WOMEN

Captains:
Maryanna McConnell '06
Elena Boehm '06
WUFO
(Williams Ultimate Frisbee Organization)

MEN

Captains:
Owen Westbrook '06
Tyler Lewis '07
Captains:
Elizabeth Hewett '06
Kate Nolfi '08

Team Manager: Amy Russell '08
Coach: Lisa Demayo

EQUESTRIAN
Captains:
Megan McCann ’06
Geri Ottaviano ’06
Chris Basham ’07

SAILING
Captains: Eric Ludwig '06, Kevin Greener '06, Michael McCarthy '06 and Head Coach Mike Whalen

Colby       L 9-35
Trinity     L 6-34
Bates       W 8-7
Middlebury  W 39-18
Tufts       W 37-13
Hamilton    W 56-14
Wesleyan    W 26-9
Amherst     W 34-23

Cory Castelli in for a touchdown
Many coaches believe you can learn more from defeat than you can from victory and this certainly was the case for our 2005 football team. After losing our first two games at Colby and Trinity, we found ourselves searching for answers. Then in our home opener against Bates we continued to struggle for the first three quarters of the game. Finally in the fourth quarter, behind the leadership of our senior class, our football team rallied together and played to the level which we all knew we were capable of. It was that final fifteen minutes of the Bates game which would ultimately define our season. Our team went on to win our final six games, the Little Three Championship and sent our seniors out as winners with a convincing 34-23 victory over Amherst at homecoming.

Michael F. Whalen
Men's Cross Country
The men's cross country team won the Purple Valley Classic, the Plasky Invitational, the 18th straight Little Three, and the ECAC Div III meets. Senior Neal Holtschulte won the NCAA Div III race and became the first Eph male runner to receive All-America honors four years in a row. Junior Stephen Wills also received All-America honors.

Women's Cross Country
The women's cross country team won their second NCAA Championship, the Purple Valley Classic, the Plasky Invitational, the Little Three, the NESCAC Championship, and the New England NCAA Qualifier. Senior Caroline Crotti won her third NESCACs and received All-America honors for the third time. All-America honors also went to seniors Michelle Roseke and sophomores Liz Gleason and Mollory Hedin.

Above: Neal Holtschulte and Stephen Wills.

Below: The senior women and coaches.
Above: The Eph seniors celebrate their 18th straight Little Three title: (left to right) Rob Cooper, Dan Klein, Geoff O’Donoghue, Thomas Brennan, Adrian Martinez, Jonathan Vouise, Neal Holtschulte and Steve Acton. Left: Caroline Gotti.
Men

NESCACs 1st
Duke Nelson Invite 1st
Invitational @ Bowdoin 2nd
Fall Invitational @ Skidmore 3rd
Williams Invitational 5th
Hamilton/Shenandoah Invite 7th

Photo: Ken Delima, Sports Information

NESCAC Champions: Brendan Conley '08, Alex Mallory '07, Matt Slovitt '06, John Kildahl '06 and Kevin Kellert '07.
Women's Soccer

Wesleyan W 2-1
Smith W 4-1
Springfield W 2-1
Connecticut W 4-0
Bowdoin L 0-3
Western N.E. L 2-1
Trinity W 2-1
Bates W 2-1
Colby College W 1-0
Keene State W 1-0
Middlebury L 0-1
Union L 0-3
Tufts T 0-0
Amherst L 0-1
Bates L 0-1

Senior co-captain Elise Henson (#4)

Ana Sani ’08 led the Ephs in goals (6) and points (14)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keene State</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>L 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>W 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>W 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene State</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western N.E.</td>
<td>L 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>W 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>W 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Field Hockey

Catherine Clark '07 and Charlotte VanWagenen '08

Photos: Kris DeFoor, Sports Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>W 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>W 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn. College</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene State</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>L 2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>W 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>L 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88 Fall Sports
Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COBBY</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLU</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLY</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABES</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWDOIN</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLEBURY</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICOTT</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLEBURY</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDEIS</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMHERST</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCRA</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBYSAWYER</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABISBURY</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIDMORE</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMANUEL</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALPINE

Men

Winter Sports
Williams finished 15th at the NCAA Div. 1 Skiing Championships and sophomore Charles Christianson earned All-American honors in both the slalom and the giant slalom while first-year Eric Mann was an All-American in the giant slalom.

Belle Stone '06

Skiing

Captain Cecily Lowenthal '06

Women

Jacqui Miller '07
Captain Aaron Bloom '06, Joel Bradley '06, captain Amelia Bishop '06, Gillian Sowden '06, Elissa Rehn '06, Elise Henson '06, and Morgan Goodwin '08 were named to the National Academic Ski Team in March 2006.

Photo: Kris Dufour, Sports Information

Captain Amelia Bishop '06

NORDIC
Women

Basketball

Maggie Miller '07 (#33) and Colleen Hession '06 (#3)

Meghan Hinson '07 and Beth Laeg '07

Captain Colleen Hession '06

Captain Meghan O'Malley '07

Photos: Kris Dufour, Sports Information

Kagla Tilsley '07
Men

David Ramsay '09
(Photos: Matt Justafson '08)

Dennis Kim '06

Goalie Brad Shirley '07

Captain Kevin Child '06

Captain Devon O'Rourke '06

96 Winter Sports
Women

Squash

Photos: Matt Justerfes '08

Captain and team photos: Kris Dufour, Sports Information

Captain Sage Gregory '06
Captain Kate Whipple '07
Captain Lizzie Reichheimer '06

98 Winter Sports
Men
SWIMMING AND DIVING

Men

TEAM SCORES

WILLIAMS 2063
TUFTS 1522
AMHERST 1334
WESLEYAN 1047
COLBY 785
CONN. COLLEGE 744
HAMILTON 720
BOWDOIN 693
TRINITY 507
BATES 405

Captain Blake Albohm '06

Captain Brad Brecher '06

100 Winter Sports
Women
Men

Indoor Track

Captain and team photos: Kris Dufour, Sports Information

Captain Markus Burns '06  Captain John Symanski '06  Captain Don Austin '06

Andy Schmigel '09

Deividas Sekeres '09

Williams

Monks Burns '06
Crew

2006 National Champs

Women
Men

Pete Clements '08; Rob Buesing '09; Karl Naden '08; Will Parker '08; Andy Ward '09
Alana Frost '06;
Laura Noel '06;
Christine Williams '06
Women

Captain Laura Carroll '06

Captain Rachel Bose '06

Katie Connors '06

LACROSSE

Kayla Fieldsley

Laura Carroll '06
Captains: Kellen Benjamin '06 and Tim Pingree '06

Men

Andrew Bisset '06

Brian O'Connor '06

James Lee '06
Men

Branden Mirach

George Rodriguez '06

Drew Raab '06 and Devidas Seferis '09

Eric Jonash '09
Track & Field

Captain Caroline Cretti '06

Lindsay Milkert '06

Katie Howard

Kristin Moss '07

Veronica Ivey and Carrie Plitt

Women

Suzanne Geer & Laura Ellison
Men
introducing... the class of 2006

no no we won't go!
(unless we graduate)

cluster neighborhood / anchor housing

OH-SIX!

It were as well to be educated in the shadow of a mountain as in more classic shade. Some will remember, no doubt, not only that they went to college, but that they went to the mountain.

-Henry David Thoreau
what will you miss most about Williams?
- the people
- free food!
- construction...NOT
Benjamin J. Brown
Biology

Matthew M. Brown
Political Science

Timothy J. Burbidge
Biology

Willa E. Brown
Biology

Rebecca M. Bardett
Art

Alison J. Burgner
History

Andrea Burke
Geosciences/Mathematics

Daniel E. Burns
Political Science

Markus H. Burns
Philosophy

A typical Williams guy has:
- a pink polo
- a North face fleece
- ego
favorite campus controversy:
- the secret frat
- anchor housing
- paper towels

Eric A. Cheung
Physics / Political Science

Angie A. Chien
Psychology

Eun C. Chong
Art

Bradford J. Chu
Biology

Samuel W. Clapp
Music / Physics

Blair G. Coffman
Sociology

Benjamin D. Cohen
Physics

Sarah E. Connell
Women's and Gender Studies

Kathryn J. Conner
Art

Michael B. Connor
History
what will you be glad to leave behind?
- the winters
- long down hallways
- all-nighters

Robert M. Cooper
Physics

Lindsey E. Corbin
Contract Major - Div 1

Alan P. Cordova
Astronomy / Political Science

Elizabeth A. Corley
Art

Tyler A. Corson-Robert
Geosciences

Yamnia J. Carter
American Studies / Biology

Benjamin D. Cousins
Theatre

Elizabeth R. Cowen
English / Mathematics

Lucy M. Cox-Chapman
Political Science

Raymond E. Crafter
Biology
What word best describes our class?
- oooooooohhh - SEX!!! -
you know someone is a senior if:
- they're at the Herring Thursday nights
- they know they're not smart

Kimberly M. Gilbert
German / History

Christopher M. Gibson
Art / Classics / Economics

Nathaniel C. Gibson
Anthropology / Economics

Galen H. Gloge
English

Emma F. Golden
History / Sociology

Jacqueline A. Goff
English

Marilyn Gomey
Art / Psychology

Pamela J. Good
Biology

Nadria D. Gordon
Chemistry

Eric A. Gottenberg
Mathematics
when the dining hall won’t cut it, we go to:
- Helden’s Suppa Co.
- the Mission “snack bar”
- the microwave

Elizabeth A. Press
Comparative Literature / French

Alexandra E. Grier
Biology

Sasha Gorecki
Art / Political Science

Jessica R. Graham
American Studies / Psychology

Emily J. Franna
American Studies

John J. Freeley
Biology / Psychology

R. Matthew Greenawalt
Psychology

Kevin B. Green
Political Science

Jacelyn W. Gregory
Psychology

Derek C. Griffin Jr.
Chemistry
Kimberley L. Heard  
Chemistry / Economics

Roman Herman  
Economics / Political Science

Gretchen D. Hareld  
Chemistry / Physics

Patrick C. Hederman  
Political Science

Jennifer S. Hermanicki  
Art

Colleen M. Harrison  
Biology

Chrisana D. Hill  
Psychology

Elizabeth K. Hewett  
Biology

Brian R. Horakman  
Computer Science / Economics
Favorite pickup line: "I bet underneath your coat, hat, sweater, scarf, long underwear and snow boots, you're really hot!"

Hua K. Huang
Chemistry / Spanish

Melanie Hobart
Psychology

Neal J. Holtchalde
Mathematics

Hollis B. Houghton
Art

Matthew S. Hirsch
Economics / Political Science

Jennifer S. Huang
Psychology

Christine B. Hunt
Biology

Joseph A. Hutchinson III
Comparative Literature

Mary C. Jacelli
Biology
on Friday nights, we go to:
- the Pub
- First Fridays
- the common room
Elise N. Leduc  
Biology

Andrew J. Lee  
Chemistry / Political Science

James B. Lee III  
Mathematics

Jeannie A. Lehmann  
Economics

David J. Letzler  
English / Mathematics

Eva M. Lewis  
Chemistry / Spanish

Kathryn J. Lewkowicz  
Psychology

Sulgi Lim  
History

Mary R. Linder  
Psychology

Paul S. Lindemann  
Physics

Best reason for skipping class:
- cost/benefit analysis
- interviews
- too much work
favorite fashion statement:
- Queer Bish couture
- trucker hats
- Gob

Adrian A. Martinez
Mathematics

Estefany S. Marquis
Chinese

Richard A. Marshall
Economics

Ashlee M. Martinez
Art/Political Science

Nicholas J. Marcell
Chemistry

Francesca N. Margallo
Art/English

Nora L. Matell
Geosciences

Abigail D. McBride
Biology

Gillian M. McBride
Political Science

Megan J. McCann
Political Economy
a time capsule of our class would contain:
- coffee
- construction hardhat
- not Baxter
Karl B. Naden  
History / Mathematics

Andrew T. Newton  
Psychology

Karl B. Naden  
History / Mathematics

Martine S. Neider  
Art

Emily A. Novick  
Psychology

Andrew T. Newton  
Psychology

Phyo Phyu Noe  
Economics / Political Science

Paul Orung-Okyere  
History

Janaki M. O'Brien  
Art / Economics

Brian T. O'Connor  
Economics / Mathematics

Jeffrey P. O'Donoghue  
Chemistry
you know you're in love when:
- you actually go on a date
- she is gorgeous under 10 layers of winter clothing
favorite party themes:
- Alice in Wonderland
- fingerpaint party
- anyone's art

Rayandra Paul
Political Science / French

Silvia V. Pay-Friedman
Political Science

Lisa Perez
Comparative Literature

Ariel C. Peters
English

Rebecca A. Phillips
Theatre

Yara S. Pierce
Astronomy / Political Science

Trenty B. Pingree
Art

Aaron M. Pinchby
Mathematics
Arathi C. Rao
Political Science

Elissa J. Rehm
English

Susan E. Reid
English / Mathematics

Aaron J. Reichel-Alban
Political Science / Spanish

Dorothy E. Reichenbacher
Art / History

Sarah E. Reinur
Art / French

Carolyn A. Reuman
Political Science / Spanish

Christopher J. Richardson
Biology
My hero is:
- Marty, David,
- Constantine,
- Dave Boyer

Rachel T. Ricucci
Art/English

Alden S. Robinson
American Studies

Maurice Robinson
English

Nikelle B. Robinson
Chemistry/German

David Rodriguez
Economics/Mathematics

George A. Rodriguez
Economics

Nina B. Rodriguez
Religion

Julia M. Rominger
History

Daniel P. Rooney
Philosophy
What is your biggest fear?
- the real world
- the First Fridays line
- fear itself
what SHOULD our mascot be?  — nothing is better than the owl —
biggest Williams myth:
- that everyone gets invited to Morty's for dinner
- that we're all going to marry each other
one question you want answered about Williams:
- do professors even care we take 3 other classes?
- why can't we park in the parking garage?
- who is Wilbur anyway?
Jeremy A. Wentzler
Economics / Political Science

Jeffrey T. Wilbur
Economics / Psychology

Matthew W. Wilko
English

Christine M. Williams
English

Jonathan J. Wilkey
English / Political Science

Elizabeth J. Welsh
Biology

Amanda M. Whiting
Philosophy / Political Science

Rachel L. Winch
Sociology

Jonathan M. Woods
American Studies

What advice would you give to the OTS?
- relax
- go to Mountain Day
- don't believe everything you read
Elizabeth M. Woodwick
Political Science

Hayley T. Wyen
English / Political Science

Ya Liu
Economics / Mathematics

John C. Yee
Economics

Christopher R. Yorke
Art

Guillerme E. Savid
Economics

Thomas S. Zimmerman
Political Science
Commencement

June 4, 2006
"Baccalaureate Address
Roger Rees, artistic director of the Williamstown Theatre Festival

"There's Work to Do"


Here's Malt the Davenport Bobrovski poem—and it's for you

We are not here to play, to dream, to drift
We have work to do and loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle face it. 'Tis God's gift.
Say not the days are dull—what to blame?
And fold the hands and acquiesce—O shame!
Stand up, speak out, and boldly in God's name.
It matters not how deep entrenched the wrong.
How hard the battle goes, the day how long.
Faint not, fight on! Tomorrow comes the song.

Distinguished Class of 2006: "Tomorrow comes the song."
When Chuck Davis comes to town, people hang on to their hats, because they’re about to be shaken up.

Y’all get ready. Ohhhhh-kay. Good morning… Good morning! Mmm-hmmmm. Wassup y’all!

When you look, make sure that you see.

funga alofeya ashay ashay ashay (we welcome you with open arms as we welcome you with our hearts)
ganza ganza ah hah hah hah (we have learned!)
ganza ganza… wooh!
Let’s be reminded of the fact that we are not here at this time and space merely by happenstance, many of you have gone through your studies to find out exactly how we all fit into the universal scheme of life, liberty and the pursuit of happy times.

The only time you look down on a person - always remember this - is when you help them up.

Let me live my life so the preacher won't have to lie at my funeral. Now lean over an give two people a hug.

Graduates, welcome to life beyond the county line!
"Too many of us think we need to rush ahead, to compete for the top positions, to leave some mark on the world. This is a mistake that will only make us sorer and tired. For better to look within ourselves and do what we feel is right, even if at the outset that appears to put us at the back of the pack. We may end up affecting one person’s life, or we may end up shaking the world. We may become powerful leaders, or we may find ourselves leading a quiet existence. It is hard to know exactly where our hearts will take us, but it is easy to see that following the path they lead us on is a sure way to happy, fulfilling lives."
In a few years, take some time to reflect about why you are what you are:
how your life has been a triumph of will or perhaps a concession to circumstance,
how your dreams have been shaped by your surroundings, and the particular influence of this
college. Now I know the last two days have largely consisted of people telling you to remember this,
meditate on that, and be grateful for everything, but nobody's been demanding quite enough of you. If you've
learned anything here, it's that clear thinking happens best in the course of clear writing and clear speaking. One thing
Williams hasn't taught you is that the most important subject you will ever study is yourself. So put your life under
a microscope, and then write down what you see. Keep a diary, even if you only update it once or twice a year. Don't be
shy about telling your friends, your family, and your fellow pilgrims in this life what, in your judgment, Williams
meant to you. I'm asking this because your listeners are sure to be impressed.
You see behind the confident, relaxed faces of the graduates here today, I imagine there are at least a few who, like me, aren't sure they're totally ready for the whole life-after-college thing. The fact is we aren't -- and maybe we even can't -- be prepared for everything. This really bothers us Williams students who are basically know-it-alls at heart. But what I discovered this year is that not knowing how to cook, or balance a checkbook, or iron pleats, isn't the end of the world. You'll learn eventually. And even if you don't, you'll be amazed at how well you can do with just a little creativity and a sense of humor.
Adrian A. Martinez
April 30, 1984 – August 10, 2006

The beauty of a life
well-lived never dies...
it continues to embrace
and inspire us.
Elizabeth -
We are so proud of you
and rejoice in your accomplishments
Congratulations on a job well done!

With all our love,
Mom, Dad,
Marissa & Robert

---

Christopher Reid Youke

Bravo, Chris! Remember our Kansas motto,
"Ad astra per aspera," in your life's journey.
(Though we hope not too much "aspora")
We applaud your insight, thoughtfulness,
creativity and humor. It's been quite a ride.

Love & prayers,
Mom, Dad & Zach

P.S. Glad we didn't give up on the orthodontic
Congratulations!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Brooke, Eric,
Cary, & Sarah
Look who's all grown up!

MARY SINGER

Mary, you make us all so proud. We love you

Congratulations, Carolyn

You have worked so hard and gotten so far so quickly.

From the moment you arrived you were a seabird, a native of the water, flying over the beach on the Cape.

How could we be so blessed to have watched you grow?

Be good, be smart, and smile.

We love you C-bird!
Dad & Mom

Dear Yariv,

Thanks for giving us so many reasons to be proud.

Love,

Mom, Dad, Nitza and Ayal

Congratulations

Eric &
The class of 2006
Best Wishes to all of you

Love,

Mom, Dad, Melissa, and Kevin
Best of Luck
&
Great Success

to the Class of 2006
&

Keith McWhorter

Love,
Mom, Dad, Alex, and Debbie
Sasha Gsovski — so much to celebrate

In remembrance of so many good times past,
In celebration of where you are today
In anticipation of so much yet to come . . .

OUR LOVE, JOY AND PRIDE
Mom, Dad & Michael
Catherine Mercado

You're such a special daughter, it's no wonder you are loved so much. It takes a very talented and loving person to handle all the things you do. In your busy life, you're many things to lots of people, but to our family you'll always be very special and very loved. Sincere Congratulations on this wonderful occasion. And may the future hold all the happiness and success you so well deserve.

Love,

Mom, Dad, Juan Carlos and Grandma
Memories that will last a lifetime.

Congratulations !!!

Family, friends, fun and work

Liza, You are amazing!
Love, Mom, Dad & Tru
ADRIAN MARTINEZ

We were awestruck 21 years ago when you were born... we remain so as you evolve and become the amazing young man that you are.

You have made us so proud!
We love you always!

Mom & Dad

SAM DREEBEN

"People are like stained glass windows—they sparkle and shine when the sun is out, but when darkness sets in, their beauty is only seen if there is a light within."
Elisabeth Kubler-Ross

Sam,
As you join the keepers of the light, let your light shine. We love you!
Mom, Dad, & Max

Mom, Dad, & Max
CONGRATULATIONS, MEGHAN!
GOD BLESS YOU
NOW AND ALWAYS!
Matthew Slovitt

"Do not go where the path may lead, go instead where there is not a path and leave a trail."

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Cleveland
GOLF

and

Golf Coaches Association
of America

All-America Scholar

Presented to
Matthew Slovitt
Williams College
2005

Ping
Golf Coaches Association
of America

Presented to
Matt Slovitt
Williams College
For outstanding play in regional and national competition for the year 2005 in the Northeast Region and in recognition of the selection to the All-Region Team.

AMT Mainstage Oct. 24-26
Thursday: 6 p.m., Friday: 6 p.m., 10 p.m.

Frosh Revue 2002
A Cap & Bells Production

MATTHEW SLOVITT

Matthew Slovitt of Winnetka, Ill., enjoys a classic college experience: a top liberal-arts school, a competitive golf program, junior-varsity squash, sketch comedy and a 14-day cruise studying philosophy and biology in the Galapagos Islands. "I'm juggling a lot, but all of my friends have commitments, too," says the senior co-captain. "They're not hanging out playing beach volleyball."

8:45 a.m. Wake up, eat breakfast in the dining hall.

9:55 a.m. Equality class. "I'm not a huge political-science-theory guy, but the class is 100 percent discussion motivated by the 12 students."

11:10 a.m. Library. As a biology and economics double major, studying four hours a day, five days a week is standard.

12:15 p.m. A quick sandwich at a table in the newly renovated science building.

12:55 p.m. Send e-mails from a library computer station to arrange pairings for afternoon practice.

1 p.m. Three-hour microbiology lab. Students make presentations on the regulation of exopolysaccharide biosynthesis in Agrobacterium tumefaciens. "It's a very, very difficult class, but I learn a ton."

11:10 a.m. Library. As a biology and economics double major, studying four hours a day, five days a week is standard.

12:15 p.m. A quick sandwich at a table in the newly renovated science building.

12:55 p.m. Send e-mails from a library computer station to arrange pairings for afternoon practice.

1 p.m. Three-hour microbiology lab. Students make presentations on the regulation of exopolysaccharide biosynthesis in Agrobacterium tumefaciens. "It's a very, very difficult class, but I learn a ton."

4:15 p.m. On the tee at Taconic Golf Club with teammates Uncle Z (Zach McArthur), Lapdog (Brendan Conley) and Cup (Nick Ryder). Play a quick 10 holes.

6:50 p.m. Dinner: salad, chicken piccata, pasta, Gatorade and frozen yogurt.

8 p.m. Work on an economics assignment with a tennis player.

11 p.m. Frosh Revue four-year party. "I'm loud, I like attention, and I'm tone-deaf. My bad singing kind of made the song we wrote; I was a regular Joe up there."

2 a.m. Lights out.

Additional reporting by Caroline Stetler
Great Job!
And Congratulations
Johnny
and the
Class of 2006

May the road rise up to meet you,
May the wind be always at your back,
May the sun shine warm upon your face and
May God continue to hold you in the palm of His hand.

Love always
Mom and Dad
Dear Louise
It was a great 4 years filled with hard work, friends and fun.
We are so proud of all that you have accomplished.
Love Mom, Dad, Kevin, Jake, Maria and Lucy
Congratulations, Sara! You’ve graduated from your beloved Williams College. You are beautiful, compassionate, and inspiring.... You can count on our love always,
Mom, Peter & Tim
Mary Beth,

You continue to amaze us with your accomplishments! We are very proud of you. Good luck in your future endeavors.

Love,

Mom, Dad & Billy

Nika Engberg

May your dreams always guide you to the top.

Love,

Mom, Dad, Krissy, Zeb, and Sage

Dear Jordi,

May all your dreams come true!

Love,

Mom, Dad & Kendall

Chris,

Inventive thinking got you to Williams, and will take you far into the future!

Congratulations from Mom and Larry

inspiration
confidence
humility
compassion
Concepts at inception mature to define the person we become
Congratulations, Jesse. You have achieved much over these past four years, all well deserved. We are very proud of you. Love, Mom and Dad
VICTORIA
V.
FERNANDEZ

How sweet it is!

Love,
Mami, Dad
& Veronika
Sara Kazanjian

Each chapter of your life has been filled with great promise, and we are thrilled that you have become an accomplished young woman. May the rest of your story be blessed with joy and fulfillment.

Congratulations on your graduation!

Your proud and loving parents

Jessica Ann Marinaccio

Jessica, all your life you'll be part magic and part mystery, because you have ideas, thoughts, and wishes all your own... And where it counts, inside the heart, we've grown together, through challenges and changes as the passing years have flown. Your loveliness begins inside and brings such pride and happiness, it isn't easy to express in simple words and phrases how beautiful you'll always be in ways the heart alone can see, how much you mean, how dear you are how well deserved this praise is.

Congratulations on this one of many great achievements you have made!

Love

Mom, Dad & Chris
The 2006 Gulielmian was produced in our transitional office in Hardy House, and it is the second Williams College yearbook to be published entirely in full color. The Gul Staff have shown tremendous dedication in producing this year’s book, and while we hope this book lives up to your expectations, we must quote the 1906 Gul in saying:

“Ah, maybe the reader will blame us, and maybe he’ll voice some scant praise;
But no Gul can please everybody, and no Gul can touch every phase.
For you see we are merely presenting, (as we think we stated above),
A view of the year as we’ve seen it, for the good of the college we love.”

The development of our scrapbook design theme was aided by a mid-semester transition to Adobe InDesign CS2, a vast improvement over PageMaker 6.5. The cover design was created by Carolyn Reuman ’06, Mike Lenfest, and Brian Allen. The $40,000 for publication was raised entirely through the sale of books and senior ads.

Many thanks are due to Kris Dufour of Sports Information for providing the majority of our varsity athletics photos. Ben Rudick ’08 supplied our fabulous theater and dance photos as well as coverage for special events. Cover photos are courtesy of Jon Douse ’06 and Ben Rudick ’08. Senior portraits were taken by DaNors Photography and developed at the DaNors studios. We would also like to thank the many students who contributed pictures—we strive to make the Gul as representative of the student body as possible.

Further thanks are due to EunSu Chang ’06; Eric Cheung ’06; Caren Korn of DaNors Photography; and especially to Jostens representative Mike Lenfest, who provided training for new staff, managed the sale of senior ads, and was essential to the completion of this year’s book.

The 2006 Gul was published by Jostens Inc. at their plant in State College, PA. The total press consisted of 460 copies with 200 pages per book.
2006 Gul Staff

Editor-in-Chief
Carolyn Reuman '06

Section Editors
Joanna Demakis '06
Elena Ji-Chang '09
Lindsay Rossbert '09
Natee Pitiwan '09

Photography Staff
Mary Beth Anzovino '06
Ben Rudick '08

To all the people who made it possible for us to be here:
thank you.
"This above all: to thine own self be true."

~ Shakespeare
congratulations, Class of 2006